A program called "Innovative Billing" has been developed to provide individualized energy information for a mass audience-the entire residential customer base of an electric or gas utility. Customers receive a graph on the bill that compares that customer's consumption with other similar customers for the same month. The program aims to stimulate customers to make efficiency improvements. To group as many as several million customers into small "comparison groups", an automated method must be developed drawing solely from the data available to the utility. This paper develops and applies methods to compare the quality of resulting comparison groups.
Introduction
The utility bill is often the primary basis for customers to understand and analyze their own energy consumption and to draw inferences about their consumption patterns. Research has shown that customers like energy consumption infonnation that provides the means to answer questions such as, "How much money did I save this year?" or, "Is my new energy-efficient heater really saving energy?" or, "How am I doing compared to people in houses my size?" (Kempton 1995 , Kempton & Layne 1994 . The University of Delaware (UD), in a cooperative agreement with the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), developed a program called ENERGY STAR Billing (ESB) to assist utilities that wish to make enhancements to residential customer bills. The enhancement provides infonnation to customers that compares their energy consumption with that of other homes. The objective of providing such information is to motivate customers to engage in activities leading to energy conservation, whether structural changes to the building or changes in energy management.
The innovative billing approach is complimentary to, and synergestic with, inspections and energy ratings of buildings, as recently required by the European Commission (Parnell and Larsen 2005) . Energy inspections and ratings cost in the range of $1 00-$250 and are typically done once per owner (or once per building). Innovative billing is ongoing, costs in the range of 10 cents/year, is not specific as to individual devices or end-uses, gives the occupant a sense of how he or she compares with others in nearby housing, and provides regular feedback to the occupant to evaluate any changes made in energy devices or management.
In this paper, we use residential customer data from an average electric utility to evaluate different methods of grouping customers for conveying comparative energy consumption infonnation to utility customers. We use standard statistical techniques to assess the value of different types of comparisons and present a discussion on how a utility could effectively use comparison groups in their bills as part of their energy efficiency programs. We also address questions of customer interpretation of alternative graphics, and the availability of alternative data sets to utilities.
Innovative Billing: Program Description
Innovative Billing is a program that UD developed for the US EPA, under the name "Energy Star Billing" (ESB) to assist utilities that wish to make enhancements to residential customer bills (Lord et a1. 1996; Eide et a1. 1996) . To implement the program, the utility or its software supplier adds a graph to the bill showing each customer's energy consumption relative to a comparison group. An Innovative Bill is designed so that consumers can understand comparative displays showing their energy consumption and draw valid inferences from them (Egan 1997) . It differs from comparisons already used on utility bills in that the bill payer is compared with other similar customers for the same month. "Similar" can be defined as similar house size, same street, same sub-division, etc., as discussed in this paper. The improved bill may not be acted upon in majority of the cases. Nevertheless, it is inexpensive and, unlike most energy services, is easily applied to the entire customer base with minimal additional cost. By improving infonnation flow between utilities and their customers, we expect that the program will deliver cost-effective, lasting efficiency improvements.
Utility bills have the potential for offering energy services which reach a mass market (all customers in the service territory), yet are customized for each customer. Utility bills have historically been constrained by available technology and are molded by the needs and concepts of the utility and its state regulators. Current bill fonnats result from negotiation among internal utility departments (customer service, data processing, etc.), with some constraints set by public regulators in coordination \vith COnSUlTIer advocates and other stakeholders in public regulation (Kempton & Layne 1994) . A key motivation for altering existing utility bills stems from research on consumer behavior and energy analysis. This research suggests that a substantial fraction of customers are using their utility bills to analyze consumption, detect changes in consumption patterns and evaluate the impact of conservation measures (Kempton & Layne 1994) .
Program approach: comparison groups, stimulating conservation
Success of customer-focused efficiency programs is to a large extent limited by the design of information provided to the customers. It is easy to fall prey to creating bill information that makes sense to an analyst, but not to the average utility customer. Energy efficiency behavior can be encouraged by clarifying action and consequence through feedback. Several features are important to include in a feedback program in order to strengthen the link between a consumer's action and the consequence of the action. Energy feedback works only in those cases where the consumer is able to recognize the relationship between behavior, and outcome. For this purpose, the information should be designed and presented such that it relates to a comprehensible standard or comparison group .
The Innovative Billing program is based on the concept that consumers will use the comparison group information to evaluate their own energy consumption. The University of Delaware conducted a detailed survey of Delaware bill-payers on how customers interpret and use comparative graphics of their energy use (Egan 1997) . We expected that customers with high relative consumption would be motivated to investigate conservation measures and observe the impacts of implementing these measures on their Innovative Billing graph over time. In the survey, over 70% of the respondents said they would take energy conservation actions if they received an Innovative Billing graph showing them to be on the right end (80 th percentile) of their comparison group Egan 1997 ). Customers with low relative consumption receive positive reinforcement. Of course, survey results may not reliably predict what people will actually do. Nevertheless, research has shown that accurate and easy to understand information can motivate consumers to reduce their energy use. Some welldesigned pilot energy information programs on billing and continuous metering have achieved savings of up to 13 percent and costs of conserved energy as low as 1 cent per kWh (Kempton 1995 The comparison group analysis in this paper is concerned with finding methods of grouping customers that can be postulated to display similar house or energy requirement characteristics. We define our comparison groups for customers such that it allows for formation of clusters that are homogeneous within, and are suited for meaningful comparisons.
Importance of good comparison group to customer
To achieve the most effect from Innovative Billing we want comparison groups that meet two criteria: they are analytically valid comparisons and customers perceive them as valid comparisons. For example, a customer in a block of nearly identical houses could be compared with others in their block. If they were much higher or lower in energy use, we expect, as analysts, that it would most likely indicate something about their management of the house or their appliance holding. Also, the customers would likely perceive this as a valid comparison. In an area with very heterogeneous housing, comparison groups might group together houses of similar construction and appliances, rather than a geographic grouping.
In our study, we are dealing with two principal issues while constructing the comparison groups. The first issue relates to the concept* that there are "natural" categories for which comparisons are meaningful. The groupings generally tend to bring together customer clusters that are homogeneous in their characteristics (house characteristics, lifestyle, etc.) . Delineating these groups of customers is one aim of statistical grouping. Normally, cluster analysist is used to obtain these "natural" groups of people. Since our study deals with a large utility population (a utility customer base being different from a randomly selected set of informants), we use our defined comparison groups as a surrogate for cluster analysis. These methods group customers either geographically or by house type.
The second issue we are tackling while grouping customers is that of presenting comparative energy consumption information in ways that minimize misconceptions. We make use of descriptive statistics such as the standard deviation (SD), and measures of skewness and kurtosis for that purpose.
How can comparison groups be misleading to an energy user?
Prior research on consumer comprehension of graphical displays of energy comparison groups Egan 1997) , has led us to recommend either of two types of display. As shown in Figure 1 , one option is a bar graph, the second is a distribution graph. We use the term "bar graph" to describe the single horizontal bar illustrating the range of values, as on U.S. appliance labels. Both examples in Figure 1 are based on the same data, a house with an $80 electric bill for the current month. These displays have emerged from testing of about a dozen in personal interviews, and subsequently from a set of four tested in a large survey.
When we began testing graphic displays on customers, we expected the bar graph to be the easiest to understand. In fact, our survey revealed that the distribution graph (Option 2 in Figure 1 ) was correctly understood by the most people (79% versus 63%), and led the largest proportion to say they would take energy efficiency actions (86% versus 77%). Of the four graphs presented on the survey, the distribution graph was also most often reported as the easiest to understand, least often described as "difficult to understand", and most often chosen as the graph the respondent would like to receive (Egan 1997: 50-58) . The bar graph came in second in many of these categories. We recommend the distribution graph, but retain the bar graph as an option in the Innovative Billing program, because some utilities will not have the computer printing capabilities to produce a distribution graph like that shown in Figure 1 , option 2.
Comparison groups are a powerful tool for conveying comparative energy use information to consumers. However, care must be taken to ensure that there is no misrepresentation of the consumer's relative position. For instance, a skewed distribution, or the presence of outliers can pose a potential problem by making an "average" consumer look like a "low-use" consumer. Figure 1 illustrates how two types of graphics suggest different conclusions from the same utility data.
The relative position of the customer ("your bill") in the bar graph in option I is in the middle and thus can be perceived by the customer as average. On the other hand, the same information when presented as a distribution graph (option 2), shows that the consumer is a relatively high user of energy. In the underlying data, the skewness is quite high, and that makes the bar graph inappropriate for display. In many of the comparison groups we analyzed, outliers were even more extreme (say, a single house at $250 in the examples of Figure 1 ). Even a single extreme outlier exacerbates the problem illustrated in Figure 1 . To reduce this problem, we will also consider criteria for cutting off extreme outliers.
Finally, the bar graph and distribution graph differ in how many customers can be represented on the graph. The bar graph has no upper limit, since individual points are not shown. The distribution graph does have upper limits. Ifwe are to retain the self-explanatory value of each point as a house icon, a graph that might fit in a comer of a utility bill, given a typical distribution, might contain only 20 to 40 points. Ifwe went to each house as a smaller symbol, say, open squares (with a filled square for the recipient's house), we might be able to increase this to something like 200. Because we consider the house icon an important aid to understanding*, we recommend about 30 as a maximum for distribution graphs.
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Logic of alternative comparison groups
What are the logical possibilities for comparison groups? In the following sections we compare alternative methods for creating comparison groups. They divide into basically two methods: house characteristics and proximity. Energy analysts are more familiar with comparisons based on house characteristics, and may tend to first think of comparison groups clustered by size, physical construction, and equipment. Although house characteristic comparisons are more familiar, there are four reasons to consider geographical groups as an alternative. First, customers know which specific houses they are being compared with and can communicate with others in their comparison group-even if the neighborhood
The house icon was used in the best-understood graphic tested in our survey (Egan 1997) . However, we have not tested the distribution graph with and without the house icons, so we are not sure how much it contributed to understanding. has heterogeneous housing, customers can make inferences such as "I've got one of the smaller houses here on Maple Street, so I shouldn't be near the top of this graph." Second, geographical groups will be easier for many utilities to establish, due to reasons of data quality and availability, as discussed later. Third, geographically-proximate houses tend to be similar in both housing characteristics and in social characteristics. This third point is discussed in the following paragraph. And fourth, geographical groups are easier to describe to consumers: Compare a graph labeled "Houses on Maple Street" with a graph labeled "1200-1400 sq. ft residences with a gas furnace and electric water heat." Social science and marketing have studied the similarity of geographically-proximate households. Proximate individuals tend to report similar behavior and attitudes (Beaman & Vaske 1995) . In the field of marketing, clustering or grouping of consumers has been historically grounded in the disciplines of sociology and statistical analysis. Market researchers have maintained that consumers could be more effectively grouped in neighborhood-sized markets. Cluster targeting enables marketers to pinpoint locations of people with a customer profile matched to their product. Commonly used marketing units have included census tracts and zip codes (Weiss 1988) . Although no neighborhood is homogenous in all respects, geographical classification works because the differences among the neighborhoods are larger than the differences among households in the neighborhood. One of the key arguments in favor of clustering used by experts in the area of geo-demography is that "people are all different, but clustering predicts where you can find more of one kind" (Weiss 1988) .
Whether based on proximity or house characteristics, comparison groups should have common meter read intervals. Drawing houses for comparison within the same meter read dates means that comparison houses are always being billed for the same number of days, and that they experience the same weather. This eliminates any need to adjust the data to compensate for differing weather and eliminates the need to use artificial measures such as "kWh/day" in order to normalize for billing-days differences. Comparison only within a cycle means that the easiest to understand measure "dollars this month" is also analytically valid for comparisons within the group.
In utility data processing jargon, all customers within a "cycle" are scheduled to have their meters read on the same day. A typical US utility will read meters and send bills monthly (some utilities read every other month). Given weekends and occasional holidays, they would typically have 20 cycles within months that average 30 days. Ifwe restrict ourselves to comparison groups only within a single cycle, this means that we must draw comparison groups from within subsets of approximately 1/20 of the total residential data base.
If we were choosing geographically-clustered comparison groups, this restriction will have little practical effect, because small geographical units are virtually always in the same cycle. On the other hand, if comparison groups are established on the basis of house data, a draw within a single cycle means that we will be restricted to only 1/20 of the total sample within which we can seek houses of similar characteristics.
Evaluating the quality of comparison groups: use of statistical indicators
To measure the quality of comparison groups, we needed to develop quantitative measures. Poor quality groups are heterogeneous, that is, they mix very different house types, family demographics, and energy consumption patterns. For utilities, family demographics and housing type may not be available. Hence, we must evaluate comparison b'TOUPS based on energy use patterns as a proxy for other variables. Thus, we pick comparison groups based on geography or other house characteristics, and evaluate their quality based on the distribution of energy use within the resulting groups.
The goal of these comparisons is to measure the homogeneity of each of these methods of grouping; that is, to see which of these methods of grouping are likely to produce comparison groups which arc most similar in their energy characteristics. We take similarity of energy use as an indicator meaning that houses in the comparison group are comparable to each other and thus suitable as a reference group for benchmarking one's own energy use.
Energy consumption of a group of customers is typically a skewed distribution, with a peak below the mean, and a long tail out to the right (to the high consumption values). An example is shown in Figure I (option 2), but this is also true at all scales, from block, to meter book, to cycle, to the entire utility. For customers to get a sense of how they compare with a group, we postulate that a "good" comparison group will have the following characteristics: few outliers and low skewness, so one is not comparing mansions with efficiency apartments; and smaller standard deviation, indicating that the comparison group consists of similar energy users. As a measure of outliers, we counted a percentage of the customers who were far from the mean. We arbitrarily counted as outliers those points two standard deviations (2SD) from the mean and 3 SD from the mean because they are wellknown in statistics; since virtually all the outliers are on the high side, an alternative measure could have been some percentage of points above some multiple of the mean value.
An additional criterion applies if a utility is using a bar graph (Figure 1 , Option 1). For bar graphs, a good comparison group should be a flat, rather than a peaked, distribution. This flatness is indicated by higher kurtosis. However, we shall see that there is some conflict between the criterion of high kurtosis and the other criteria we consider desirable.
In summary, we consider a "good" comparison group to have: low skewness, few extreme outliers, and a low SD. For bar graphs, a good comparison group would additionally have high kurtosis.
Characteristics of our sample customer data
The sample data used for the purposes of analysis was provided by Portland Gas and Electric (PGE) service territory. The data comprised about 115,000 accounts, drawn from their approximately 600,000 residential customers. The utility drew out a set of customer data such that they met the criterion of getting a geographically contiguous data set. However, geographical edges of our sample are disconnected from adjacent cycle, street, city, etc. The database used in the analysis was made anonymous by encoding account number, address, city, and geographical coordinates.
After adjusting the accounts for outliers which included records that did not have a full 24 months of consumption data, or which had unreasonable readings for one or more months, the database was divided into 18 cycles. This data was then used to assess the quality of different comparison groups. Results stated in this paper are based on analysis of data for a single month of moderate weather.
Quantitative comparison & evaluation of comparison group methods
In this section, we present our analysis from using different criteria for forming comparison groups. Table 1 summarizes the statistics for different methods of grouping the utility customer base.
Types of comparison groups
As a point of departure, we created one "comparison group" that is the entire utility. The measures for this comparison group are shown on the first line of Table 1 . By our measures of SD, skewness, and outliers, this is the worst quality comparison group examined. As we successively shrink the geographical scope of comparison groups, to cycle, meter book, meter book divided into sequences of 30, and streets, the quality of the comparison groups progressively improve. The best geographical clustering is by street name, dividing streets longer than 30 addresses into groups of 30. Looking at physical characteristics of the housing yields a somewhat surprising result: when comparison groups are based on single criteria, such as floor area alone, or construction date, the comparison groups are very poor-about the same as the whole data base combined. But when several housing characteristics are combined (housing type, area, and fuel), the resulting comparison groups are high quality, slightly better than streets grouped by 30s.
The following subsections discuss the logic of each type of comparison group, and our quantitative measures of the groups' quality.
Meter book as comparison group
lfwe are to organize the comparison groups by their location (geographically), there are several ways to do so. We can use the utility's grouping and have comparison groups based on meter book; that is, the entire set of houses covered by one meter reader on one day. In our sample data base, the average meter book includes 379 houses. Since this is too many for a good and easy-to-read distribution graph, we also made a second meter-book based grouping by taking sequential groups of 30 within the meter book. This grouping has the advantages of being geographically contiguous and always within the same cycle. It is also very simple for the utility, as they already have their customers organized in this way. However, since few customers know of meter books and cycles, it has the disadvantage that it is not easy to describe to the customer.
Meter book comparison groups offer only a little quality increase over the large heterogeneous groups of cycle or whole utility. Meterbook-30 is substantially better in quality. As an example of a way to reduce the problem of outliers in a graph, we consider eliminating outliers from meter-book based comparison groups. The following compares two standard deviation and three standard deviation cutoffs, for both a distribution graph and a bar graph. We asked, what would happen if we eliminated points from the graph that were two or three standard deviations from the mean? Would customers be able to make valid inferences from data selected in this manner?
For a distribution graph, taking the mean + 3 SD to a point where outliers can be cut off provides a reasonable graph with some tail to the right. Mean + 2 SD seems to cut off high consumption cases. For a bar graph, mean + 3SD leaves a very long tail to the right, which means that higher-than-average consumption bar graph viewers would see themselves as low consumers. Mean + 2SD comes out better, but in most of the high-outlier meter books we examined, even mean + 2SD gives a misleadingly low "self" position for the large majority of viewers. We conclude that if meter book is the comparison group, a distribution graph with a cutoff of mean + 3SD is recommended. A bar graph is not recommended.
Street as comparison group
Another approach is to use the street address to cluster customers. The simplest way to do this is to put all customers with the same street name for the service address in a single comparison group. Thus, for example, a customer living on Elm Street would get a monthly bill that includes a graph showing their energy use against all other households on Elm Street. If we cluster only by street name, there are about 1,925 streets in the data base. This changes substantially when we keep all houses in a comparison group in the same cycle (to control for both weather and number ofread days). When we cluster by streets within cycle, we get 3,075 street-based comparison groups, averaging 37 residences each.
However, some streets have very large numbers of addresses, up to several hundred (especially if apartment blocks are included on the street). These methods have the advantage of very clear meaning to the customer, whether they are being compared with "all houses on Elm Street", or with "100 through 400 Elm Street".
Statistical analysis of street name groups showed that smaller groups would have to be clustered into larger groups, presumably by combining adjacent streets to build a group of a minimum number of customers. From the available data we saw that 82% to 95% of customers had a comfortably large comparison group based only on street name. Street and more so, street-3D, are higher quality than meter book or meter book-3D. Thus, street name appears to be a good basis for geographical comparison groups. It provides reasonable size of groups, the groups are similar, and are easy to describe to the customer. Some streets may need to be combined, or split, to make reasonable sized groups. Other than this modest increase in setup effort, streets appear to be a good basis for geographical comparisons.
Houses with similar characteristics as comparison group
Finally, we can create comparison groups based on the physical characteristics of the house. These characteristics can include attributes such as floor area, house types, and type of heating fuel and air conditioning. This approach of grouping by physical characteristics of the house, of course, requires that the utility have, or be willing to acquire, such data. The groups can then be established on the basis of characteristics that are expected to have the greatest impact on energy consumption. Table I shows that comparison groups based on single variables, including construction date, fuel, or floor area, are inferior to the geographical groupings. Next, we used a composite of house characteristics for establishing comparison groups. This produced the best quality of groups, somewhat better than the best geographical comparisons. Specifically, we divided customers into comparison groups as follows:
• By cycle, we had each group within only one billing cycle.
• By housing type, we used the four categories in the data base: -single-family -mobile home or manufactured home -multi-family • By heating fuel, we divided into electric and gas • By floor area, we eliminated houses listed as below 250 square feet, and those listed as above 5,000 square feet. Then we divided into groups as:
-251-1000 sq. ft -1001 -1500 sq. ft -and by 500s up to 4000 sq. ft -4001 -5000 sq. ft House data, like addresses, are readily understood by customers. However, customers may not immediately see that they are the most important characteristics for analyzing energy consumption. For example, customers may consider it more important to compare with other houses that have two teenage sons, or with houses having people who go south for December. Nevertheless, in both analytical validity and in validity as perceived by customers, comparison groups based on house data have a strong advantage over geographical groups when neighborhoods are highly heterogeneous.
Practical issues of data availability and quality
This paper has examined the quality of comparison groups organized by meter book, service address, and house characteristics. We found that a combined set of house data provided the highest quality comparison groups, and that street address was also very good. Grouping by meter read sequence in groups of 30 was reasonably good. Unacceptably diverse groupings included the whole utility, a whole cycle, and housing groups divided by a single criterion such as square footage. However, a real utility decision must take into consideration more than just the quality measures for comparison groups. Data availability, cost, and quality control effort, may also be considerations in choice of comparison group criteria.
One practical advantage of comparison groups based on service address or meter book is that these data are always available. There is no need to purchase the data and no data are missing (We know of one rural co-op which used pole number to find some customers and didn't have service address for a few customers, but this is rare).
We compared several levels of house data. Floor area alone, or year of construction alone, was very poor. So, for reasonable house-type based comparison groups, one would need at least floor area, house type, and heating fuel. Although floor area alone is often available from real estate records, the full data may require purchasing data from a company that compiles it.
Once we move beyond service address, we must also consider missing data. Whatever source is used-existing utility load data, real estate records, or purchased customer dwelling data--some records will be missing, others may contain values that are impossible but not marked as missing. We tabulated both missing (a blank or special "missing value" in the data field) and presumed bad data (e.g. a house listed as 10 square feet floor area). For example, the floor area of the house was considered "bad data" if it was less than 250 sq. ft. or more than 5000 sq. Whether or not data are "bad", that is, obviously incorrect, requires some judgment calls, and making a reliable determination of bad data in a large data base requires a thoughtful analyst and some time becoming familiar with the data. We provide tabulations below (see Table 2 ) of the missing and bad data as an example, asking the reader to keep in mind that other data bases will have very different characteristics. Differences across data types are dramatic. Meter book and service address are totally reliable. Consumption, needed for an Innovative Billing comparison, is very good; one could afford to write a message instead of giving a graph on 2% of the customers. However, floor area, with 35% missing, heating fuel, with 58% missing, and date built, with 35% missing, are problematic. From general familiarity with these types of data, we do not think the high proportion of missing is atypical in such data bases. For some utilities, this will swing the choice of comparison groups definitively to the address-based methods (e.g. service address or meter book-30). Since we find house-type comparison groups to be of high quality, we address methods for dealing with missing data ofthese types.
In a small utility, missing data may not be a problem. For example, when Traer Municipal Utilities in Iowa decided to implement Energy Star Billing, they used city property records for floor area. Although they had no formal records on heating fuel, their customer service representatives knew the 1,200 customer service territory well enough that they personally knew many and made educated guesses for all the remainder. Traer sent a letter to each customer stating the values being used, with a request to correct any incorrect values, if the customer wanted a more valid comparison group. In a larger utility, missing data may be a bigger problem. It may be awkward, or generate complaints, if some customers do not receive an Innovative Billing comparison because their data was missing from some data base.
One solution is to treat missing and bad data as a legitimate value for constructing comparison groups. For example, a set of similar houses with missing data for heating fuel might be divided into comparison groups as follows:
Cycle 1, 1000-1500 sq. ft., Multi-family, missing fuel type. Cycle 1, 1000-1500 sq. ft., Multi-family, GAS Cycle 1, 1000-1500 sq. ft., Multi-family, ELECTRIC The comparison groups with one value missing are likely to be more diverse, and thus not as "high quality" of comparison groups. However, this method does provide a means of mailing out comparison data for everyone.
Conclusions
This paper considered two issues: I) how well do the two most-preferred types ofInnovative Billing graphs work for real utility data?, and 2) which methods of clustering customers result in the highest quality comparison groups?
The typical distribution of utility customers is a skewed distribution, with some high outliers. As illustrated in Figure 1 , this causes potentially misleading results when comparison groups are displayed on bar graphs. For this reason, the distribution graph is preferred to minimize misleading customers; fortuitously, the distribution graph is also the one that our previous survey showed was both most preferred by customers, and most often interpreted correctly. Since some utility printing and data processing capabilities will be limited to the simpler bar graph, we also discussed methods, such as cutting off outliers, to minimize the misleading characteristics of this graph. Bar graphs would have also been more acceptable for comparison groups with high kurtosis, however, from the analysis of billing records for one utility, we found that it was not possible to achieve high kurtosis while simultaneously having high quality on our other indicators.
The question that is central to organizing households into comparison groups is, which methods of choosing comparison groups are of higher quality? And which of the display methods are more suited to the method of grouping? The analysis based on our sample utility data revealed that organizing household groups within the same cycle is important and relatively easy-this serves to minimize differences in weather and number of billing days. The highest-quality comparison group results from using a combination of house data, however, this data is not available to many utilities. Reasonable comparison groups result from using street name, or meter book and line-of-march, all of which are readily available data. Other methods of dividing the database into geographical comparisons, such as by entire cycle or by entire meter book, resulted in lower quality comparison groups. We did not measure, however we suspect that neighborhood comparisons additionally encourage communication among utility customers regarding methods of energy conservation. This may confer an advantage to the neighborhood comparisons not measured in our statistical analysis.
In short, either house data, street name, or meter book line of march can be used for statistically valid comparison groups. Each type offers some advantages, and any of the three could reasonably be picked for the basis of comparison groups.
